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The Newsletter of the Explorer Club
1 M essag e  f r o m  Dr . To m  Br e n n a n ,
D ir ec to r  of At h l e t ic s
?
Greetings from 20th Street and Olney Avenue.
The 2005-2006 Academic Year is underway and there is a great 
deal of anticipation and enthusiasm in the air. AY 2004-2005 was
Dr. Thomas • a good year with many notable achievements. You should be
Brennan |  receiving a copy of our Annual Report. As you wilt see, this was 
actually one of our strongest years in the Atlantic 10 Conference since joining in 
1995. Many of our teams were able to enhance their overall level of achievement. 
Coaches, staff and student athletes represented the University in fine fashion. The 
key will be to continue to build upon any success we may have enjoyed.
There area number of new staff members in the athletic department. They are list­
ed in the newsletter. I hope you have the opportunity to meet some of our new staff 
and coaches. They are a talented group and are committed to advancing the overall 
program while insuring that the health, welfare and progress of our student athletes 
remains the preeminent concern.
As we move forward, I remain mindful and appreciative of the support of our 
Explorer Club members, in general, and the work of our Explorer Club Board of 
Directors, in particular. Thanks so much! The Explorer Club has become a consis­
tent and important source of support for the intercollegiate athletics program. You 
are all an integral part of the Explorer Team. Our coaches and student athletes can­
not do it without you.
Finally, I am delighted to announce that Jim McManus will be serving another term 
as President of the Explorer Club. Bill Mullen, Tim Tilson, John C o lle e n , Colleen 
Keenan, and Jim Ahern will be joining him as Officers. We are fortunate to have such 
a dedicated leadership group.
September 2005
Explorer Club
Autumn Auction and Reception
Saturday, September 24, 2005 
Tom Gola Arena
Reception and Silent Auction - 6:oo PM 
Program and Live Auction - 8:oo PM
Auction Items include:
Sports Tickets Sports Memorabilia
Golf Packages Restaurant Certificates
Autographed Items Vacations
Hope to see you at some of our special events this year, beginning with the Fall 
Auction on September 24. Cocktails — Refreshments — Entertainment
Sincerely,
The La Salle Athletics Department Would Like 



























Strength and Conditioning Coach
Field Hockey Assistant Coach
Field Hockey Assistant Coach
Cross Country/Track Assistant Coach
Head Spirit Teams Coach
Business Office Assistant





Assistant Director of Athletic Communications
Assistant Field Hockey Coach
Volunteer Football Coach
Volunteer Football Coach
Cross Country/Track Assistant Coach
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach
Assistant Director of Athletic Communications
Volunteer Football Coach
Business Office Administrative Assistant
$35 per person 
$60 per couple
A scene from the 2004 Autumn Auction and Reception held at Tom Gola 
Arena. The 2005 Auction is scheduled for September 24, 2005. For more 
information contact Melissa Bonkoski in the Athletic Advancement Office 
at 215-951-1606.
W e ’re on th e  w e b  w w w .g oexplo rers .com 
S P O R T S  H O T L I N E  - 2 1 5 - 9 5 1 - 5 1 7 0
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Doug Overton Named Sixers Director of Player Development
as appeared in the Philadelphia Inquirer 8/15/05
Philadelphia 76ers President Billy King announced today that the team hired Doug Overton as the 
director of player development.
A native of Philadelphia and former Sixer, Overton will focus on off-court player development. Overton 
will be on hand to assist the z6ers coaching and scouting staffs throughout the season and he will be 
involved with numerous community outreach efforts on behalf of the team, including 76ers Basketball 
101, a series of basketball clinics throughout the Delaware Valley, according to a news release.
Overton played for the Sixers for more than two years, 1996-99. An 11-year NBA veteran point guard, 
Overton averaged 4.5 points, 2.1 assists, and 1.3 rebounds in 499 career games. He most recently 
played for the Los Angeles Clippers during the 2003-04 season, when he averaged 3.9 points, 2.4 
assists, and 1.4 rebounds in 55 games.
Originally drafted in the second round (40th overall) by the Detroit Pistons in the 1991 NBA Draft, 
Overton spent his first three seasons in Washington (1992-95) and also played for Denver (1995-96), 
Philadelphia (1996-98,1998-99), Orlando (1998-99), Newlersey (1998-99, 2000-01, 2003-04), Boston (1999-01), Charlotte Hornets (2000-01), and the Clippers 
(2001-02, 2003-04).
Overton starred at Dobbins Tech (Philadelphia) in high school and played four years at La Salle University from 1987-91. During his collegiate career, Overton 
scored 1,795 career points and currently holds records for assists (671) and steals (277). He led the Explorers to three consecutive NCAA tournament appear­
ances and during his senior season (1990-91), averaged 22.3 points, 4.2 assists, and 4.1 rebounds, the Sixers said in their statement.
Steven Smith Named to Wooden Award Preseason Top 50
Portions taken from the Official release of the Wooden Award Committee
LOS ANGELES (August 8, 2005) -  After tallying the ballots of the National Preseason Selection Committee, the John R. Wooden Award today announced the top 50 
preseason candidates for the Men’s 2005-06 Wooden Award All-American Team. The list is composed of 50 student athletes who, based on last year’s individual 
performance and team records, are the early frontrunners for college basketball’s most coveted trophy. These 
top 50 candidates are comprised of returning players, although transfers, freshmen and other players who 
excel throughout the season will be evaluated and considered for both the Midseason top 30 list and the 
National Ballot.
"With so many players jumping to the next level and so many standout athletes from last year, the committee 
had a tough time nominating these candidates from such a wide selection of tremendous players," said Duke 
Llewellyn, Wooden Award chairman. "These preseason selections represent the elite of college basketball, 
and our entire team at the Wooden Award is excited to see the best players in the nation prove their case as 
college basketball’s player of the year.1'
La Salle’s Steven Smith (Philadelphia, PA/Northeast) was one of the 50 candidates named to the list. Smith 
was named the Atlantic 10 Co-Player of the Year for the 2004-05 season in which he led the conference in 
scoring with 20.3 points per game and was third in the conference in rebounding with 8.5 boards per game.
He tallied 10 double-doubles and scored in double figures 14 times. He was also named Honorable Mention 
All-America by the Associated Press.
Smith was also named to the Atlantic 10 All-Rookie team in 2003 and was one of the favorites to be named A- 
10 Rookie of the Year before he broke his foot and missed the final 10 games of the season. He was named third-team Atlantic 10 in the 2003-04 campaign.
He finished his junior season with 1,389 career points which places him 20th among Explorers scorers all-time. And now that he announced his return for a final 
season he could project to finish close to the school’s top five all-time scorers and could be the seventh Explorer to score 2,000 or more points.
Eleven NCAA conferences are represented, including the Big East (nine players), ACC (eight players), Pac 10 (seven players), Big Ten (six players), Big 12 (six play­
ers), Atlantic 10 (four players), SEC (four players), Conference USA (two players), Western Athletic Conference (two players), West Coast Conference (one player), 
and the Missouri Valley Conference (one player).
With over 90 players receiving at least one vote, no teams stood out with an overwhelming number of preseason nominees. However, several teams had two play­
ers nominated, including Boston College, Connecticut, Duke, Michigan State, Stanford, Texas, and Wake Forest. Three of last year’s Final Four teams feature repre­
sentatives on the 2005-06 Wooden Award preseason list, including Michigan State’s Paul Davis and Maurice Ager, Louisville’s Taquan Dean, and Illinois’ Dee 
Brown.
In mid-January, the Wooden Award committee will release the midseason top 30 on CBS Sports, and on Tuesday, March 28, the 10-player Wooden Award All- 
American Team will be announced. The 2006 Award ceremony, which will include the presentation of the Men’s and Women’s Wooden Award, the Wooden Award 
All-American Teams and the Legends of Coaching Award, will be held at The Los Angeles Athletic Club on April 8, 2006, and will be broadcast live on a national 
CBS telecast.
2004-05 Donor Roll
Thomas and Joan Fitzpatrick 
John Glaser






Coach's Club - $ 5 ,0 0 0  - $ 9 ,9 9 9
Lawrence Grabenstein 
Philip Hintze
James and Kathleen Lynch 
Leo Schilling, Jr
Friends of Bill Raftery 
im Bagnell 
hn Becher
Wade and Gretchen Brosius 
Albert Cantello





Chris and Bernadette Janis
John Kent 
James Leary
Marc and Laura McKenna 





Varsity Club - $ 1 ,0 0 0  - 2 ,49 9
Liberties Restaurant Michael Contorno William Jones, Sr. Joseph McMenamin
James and Judith Ahern John Costa Thomas Kean Joseph Montgomery
Henry Backe Joseph Dombrowski Frank Kelly Joseph Ridgway
Robert Bohrer Mike Furey Don Kelly Kenneth Shaw, Jr.
Eric Boyce John Galloway Robert Kujovsky John Smart
Philip Brennan Marianne and Siegfried Gauss Thomas Leonard Peter Smith 
John WalshThomas and Ellen Brennan Charles Greenberg, Jr. Frank Lynch
Augustine Chialastri Ken Hager Pasquale Marchese Michael Whitaker
PaulCoady Robert Jenco John Marczely
Joseph Connelly Bill Jones, Jr. Steve McGonigle
Gold Club - $ 5 0 0  - $ 999
Jeffrey Boyle Michael Frey Robert Lyons James Sheehan
Gregory Bruce Vince Gallagher Ken Mancini Frank and Rita Sipics
David Casale Paul Gallagher John McMenamin Scott Stickel
Augustine Chialastri John Galloway Francis Moffat Timothy Titson
Matthew Costello Guy Giordano Joseph Montgomery Michael Van Thuyne
Bradly and Jennifer Davis David Graham John Mulholland James Vendetti
Francis and Rose Day Thomas Haines Steven Napiecek Gene Whitaker
Donald DeGrazia Thomas Hoban Jim Paulits William Wolfe
William Donovan Bob Kennedy Daniel Ragone
Joseph Dougherty George Levesque Richard Rothwell
Peter Dougherty Tom and Elizabeth Lochner Joseph Saioni
Thomas Feerick John Lyons David Shaw
Silver Club - $ 2 5 0  - $ 499
Anthony Alberta Ed Cahill John Gallagher Frank Moffatt
Daniel Aquilino William Campo Robin Gallagher Charles Oettle
Mark Augello Paul and Jennifer Centofanti John Giannini Carmen Romeo
Steven Baruffi Dennis Christofor Jane Greenberg Paul Royal
John Beal Edward Colfer Joseph Greenberg William Seiberlich
Louis Beccaria James Crawford Bruce Leauby Thomas Shaw
Thomas Bender Charles DeFuccio John Ligenza William Siegle
Gerry Binder Vincent Della Valla Francine and Herbert Lottier James Vendetti
Peter Bossow Peter Dougherty Jack Lynn F. Bruce Walter
Jerome Bradley Brian Elderton William Matthews, III Esq. Carolyn Wellock
Jerry Bradley Joseph Evancich Ralph Mauro
William Browne Peter Finley Louis McCormick
Kurt and Tina Burbach James Flynn James McLaughlin
James Burke Don Fuhr Richard Mesirov
Comments, feedback and suggestions can be sent to P eter D'Orazio, Assistant A thletic Director, via 
em ail a t  explorerclub@ lasalle.edu or by phone a t 2 1 5 -9 5 1 -1 5 4 5 .
2004-05 Donor Roll
Blue Club - $ 1 0 0  - $ 249
C u r t is  A x e lso n JM a tth e w  F a n n in g Jo se p h  M a ir D a n ie l R ow an
B rie n  B e ll P a t a n d  P a tr ic ia  F a rre ll Jo se p h  M a n e lla M a u re e n  R o yd s
R o be rt B e ll A n to n io  F o n se c a W illia m  M a rk m a n L o u is  R u sso
R o be rt B e n d o ro v ic h A n n e m a rie  F o rd e D o ro th y  M c B rid e A l S a la z a r
L a w re n ce  B e rra n T h o m a s  a n d  D o n n a  F o rk in R o b e rt a n d  N o e l M c C a rth y A lic ia  S a n t e ll i
M att B e rra n R o b e rt Fra n ce Jo h n  M c C a rth y S c o tt  S c h a e ffe r
G e o rg e  B e sc h e n G e r a ld  F ra n k lin Jo h n  M c C lo s k e y W illia m  S c h a lle u r
John B ie llo John F ris k e y M ic h a e l M c D e rm o tt S t a c e y  S c h u ltz
la c k  B la c k H a r ry  G a b r ie lli J a m e s  M c D o n a ld E lm e r  S h a m w e ll
la m e s  B o lig itz A n n  G a lla g h e r  T il l K e vin  M c G o n ig le P a tr ic k  S h a n a h a n
la m e s  B o llin g e r John G a m lin S e a n  M c M a h o n D o n a ld  S h a r p
la m e s  B ra d le y V ic to r  G a v in G e o rg e  M e c h e rly P a u l S im o n
S h a u n  B ra d y Ja ck  G e ra g h ty John M e s s n e r J a m e s  S im o n e
Ja m e s B ru d e r Je n n ife r G e rry C h e s t e r  M ic h e w ic z John S n y d e r
E d w a rd  B u c h a n a n G e n e  G e ry G a r y  M ille r Tom  S o tt ile
)o h n  C a s e y S t a n le y  G o ra M im i M o rg a n D ia n e  S p a ld in g
R o be rt C a s e y W illia m  G r a u e r R o b e rt M o rro C u r t is  a n d  L a u ra  S p ik e r
S a ra h  C a tlin A n th o n y  G re a v e r M ic h a e l M o s le y John S te in
N ic h o la s  C a v a lla r o Jo se p h  G re e n b e rg Jo se p h  M o tto la D a v id  S te in b a c h
Jo se p h  C ife lli E d w a rd  H a y s C h r is t o p h e r  M u lle n R ic h a rd  S te w a rt
Lew is C la rk To m  a n d  D ia n e  H e rs t ic h M a tth e w  M u llin D o n a ld  S to re y
C e s id io  C o la s a n t e John H ig g in s , Jr. J a m e s  M u rra y E r ic  S u s a n in
T im o th y  C o ll in s Jo se p h  H ill Jo h n  N a g le P e te r S w e e n e y
Ja m e s C o n w a y G e ra ld  H ip p , U S A , Ret. R o b e rt O ’ B r ie n T h o m a s  a n d  D ia n e  S y k e s
R o be rt C o y le E ric  H o e y John O 'D r is c o ll P h il ip  T e la n
E la in e  C r is te lla B r ia n  H o lt J a m e s  O ’ N e ill W illia m  T o b in
Ed a n d  K a th y  C ro c k e tt R o x a n n e  H u g h e s A n d re w  P a g a n o la c k  T y le r
Jo se p h  C u n n a n e C h r is t o p h e r  Jahn R a lp h  P a la tu c c i H a rry  U p b in
A n th o n y  D a in Jo se p h  K e lly R a lp h  P e n ro se E u g e n e  V e n e z ia le
Ja m e s D a n d y K e vin  K e lly C o s te llo  P h o to g ra p h y A n th o n y  V e r le z z a
T h o m a s  D a rcy M a rk  K e n n e y W a lte r  P la g a n s K e vin  W a te rs
C h a r le s  D e e s P a u l K ilb r id e B o b b y  P o u r s a n id is B e rn a d e tte  W e a v e r
D a n  D e v e ry B r ia n  K ild e e R ic h a rd  R a a b E v a n  W e is s
C o lin  D o o le y Jo se p h  Koen M a rt in  R e a rd o n Jill W h itn e y
B rig id  D o u g h e rty M ic h a e l L a tin i T h o m a s  R eg a n T a rle to n  W illia m s
C h a r le s  D u n le a v y J u lie  L e u sn e r J. Jeffre y R e is ly
M ic h a e l D u z y B a r b a r a  Long N ic k  R ic c u t i
M em ber - $ 5 0  - $99
A n th o n y  A d a m s J o se p h  F ric k Jo h n  M c D o n a ld M ic h a e l S a la z a r
P a tr ic ia  A le k s in a s E d w a rd  F rie l T h o m a s  M c E lv o g u e D e b ra  S a le r n o
D a n ie l A lla n W illia m  F rie l W a y n e  M c K e e v e r B e rn a r d  S a x o n
Jo a n n e  B a m b e r Jo se p h  G a ffn e y H e rb e rt  M c L a u g h lin S c o tt  S c h ie c k
Ja m e s B a rto n J o se p h  G ie g e r M a rc  M e jia R ic h  S c h o le r
M ic h a e l a n d  M ill ic e n t  B a s ile R o b e rt a n d  Jo yce  G o rd o n G r e g g  M e lin s o n S te v e  S c h u lt z
C o lin  B e n n e r T h o m a s  G ro g a n John M e llo n M a tth e w  S c h w e n d e rm a n
W a lte r B ie le c k i John H a g a n Jo a n  a n d  Je ro m e  M illa n D o m in ic  S e c o n d o
Jo se p h  B o la n d S a u d h i H a m m E m m e tt M ille r P e te r S e ib e l
K e vin  B o n g io v a n n i M a r ia  H a n d E ric  M o ffett C a r o ly n  a n d  R o b e rt  S h a ffe r
John B ra b a z o n E lm e r  H a n s e n G e o rg  M o n t a g , Jr. W illia m  S h a n a h a n
W a y n e  B r a d d o c k J a m e s  H a rt T h o m a s  M o o re T im o t h y  S h e e h a n
C a ro lin e  B re n n a n A n th o n y  H a y d e n Leo  M u lle n D e n n is  S h e e h a n
K a th le e n  B u rn s B r u c e  H a y n e s M a ry  M u lle n J o s e p h  S ib il la
R o b e rt B u s h H a ro l Iv e ry K e v in  a n d  M a r y  M y le s B r u c e  S n y d e r
M ik e  C a m illi John J a c k so n R o b e rt  N o la s c o F ra n k  S ta n to n
W illia m  C a tto W illia m  Ja c o v in i M ic h a e l O 'B r ie n F a lk e  S t e u r
Jo se p h  C o ffe y Ted J a lk ie w ic z M ic h a e l O ’ H a ra Jo se p h  a n d  L in d a  S to ll
Jo se p h  C o n n e lly J o se p h  Ju d g e P a tr ic k  O ’ L e a ry P h il ip  T a r ta g lio n e
F ra n k  C ro h n M ic h a e l a n d  Jo a n  Ju m p M a rk  O lk o w s k i R o b e rt  T h o m p s o n
D a n ie l C u lle n T h o m a s  K a v a n a g h G e r a ld  O 'N e il l E r ic  T il l
T e rra n c e  a n d  L a u ra  C u lle n V in c e  K e lly J a m e s  O ’ R o u rk e A rt h u r  T ils o n
John D a v is C h a r le s  K e tte re r W illia m  O rn d o rff S te w  T o m k in s
Jeffrey D e n to n P a tr ic k  K il lia n Jo h n  P a u lit s T e rry  T r a v is
A rt D e ttra M ic h a e l a n d  M a ry  K n o lk e r J o se p h  P e n s a b e n e M ic h a e l T y rre ll
H a rry  D ia m o n d F ra n k  K o b ik R ic h a rd  P e s c a to r e W a lt U rb a n
Fred a n d  Je a n n e  D u ffn e r T h a d d e u s  K o c h a n s k i J a m e s  P h e la n J a m e s  W a lk e r
D e n n is  D u rk in Jo se p h  K o zu b C h r is t o p h e r  P ic k e r in g M a rk  W a ls h
W illia m  Fair D a n ie l L a fo n d R o b e rt  P ic o llo M a u re e n  W a rd
P a tr ic k  F e e le y W a lte r  L a m b ie R ic h a rd  Q u a ttro n e Jo h n  W a s t a k
Ja m e s F e e ric k Jo h n  L ee s J e n n ife r  R e e se J u lie  W e is s
John Feret R a y m o n d  L e s s e r M ik e  R e ffn e r W illia m  W ilk in s o n
L e o n a rd  F e rn a n d e z Jo se p h  L in a u g h G e o r g e  R ic e Jim  W ilk in s o n
John Ferra ro M ic h a e l L y o n s W il lia m  a n d  N a n c y  R in g Jo h n  W illia m s
John F in n e g a n B ill M a n lo v e T h e o d o re  R o g e rs M a rc  W illia m s o n
R ich a rd  F la n a g a n W a lte r  M a r z ia n i M a r le n e  R o rk e P a t Z ir p o li
Jo se p h  F o ste r A n th o n y  M a s c in o D a v id  R o se n
R o be rt Fra n ce R o b e rt M a s u c c i Joe R u d y
Jo se p h  Fra zer F ra n c is  M c D o n a ld J o se p h  R ya n
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COMPLIANCE CORNER
Here is a list of common questions that many boosters have 
concerning their relationship with student-athletes and prospec­
tive student-athletes.
Q- As a booster, am I permitted to approach a current student- 
athlete to ask for an autograph for my child?
A- Yes, we hope that you will. However, you should never offer 
anything to the student-athlete in return for the autograph.
Q- If a La Salle coach has a recruit at an event can I approach the 
coach and prospect?
A- No. You cannot make any contact with the prospect or the 
prospect's family. Approach the coach only after the prospect 
and the prospect's parents or guardians depart.
Q- What should I do if a prospect contacts me?
A- Explain to the prospect that you are permitted to discuss the 
educational programs of the institution, but not the athletics 
department. Direct those questions to the athletics department 
or to a specific coach.
Q- If my neighbor happens to be a prospective student- athlete 
with a lot of talent, and I want him/her to attend La Salle 
University, what should I do?
A- Continue your relationship with normal civility and make sure 
the athletic department is aware of your neighbor so that an 
athletic department staff member can initiate the recruiting 
process. However, you should not make any kind of recruiting 
presentation to that prospect.
Q- What should I do if I become aware of a rules violation?
A- Contact the Compliance Office or the Director of Athletics to 
report the information pertinent to the violation. You may remain 
anonymous if you wish.
If you have additional questions about this topic or any other, 
please contact Mary Ellen Wydan, Assistant Athletic Director for 
Compliance & Student-Athlete Services at 215.951.1991 or 
wydan@lasalle.edu
P H I L A D E L P H I A Philadelphia Big 5 
50th Anniversary
Calendar of Events
Oct. 29, 2005 Women's Clinic and 25th Anniversary Celebration 
Dec. 1,2005 Big Five Classic Press Luncheon 
Dec. 3, 2005 Big Five Classic Doubleheader
(Drexel vs. La Salle, Penn vs. Temple)
Jan. 27, 2006 Hall of Fame Dinner
Jan. 28, 2006 Hall of Fame Game (Saint Joseph's vs. Penn)
Feb. 6, 2006 Big Five Classic (Saint Joseph's vs. Villanova)
Apr. 2006 Herb Good Award Ceremony
Gift-In-Kind Opportunities
The Athletic Department and Explorer Club are growing steadily and we 
are looking for new partners to support us through our Gift-In-Kind pro­
gram. Individuals or businesses that donate gifts-in-kind receive the same 
benefits as cash donations. Here are some examples of gifts-in-kind and 
trade items that have been donated:
Hotels, Bed and Breakfasts 
Automobiles, Transportation 
Printing, Signage, Photography 
Carpeting, Office Supplies 
Restaurants Certificates, Catering 
Physicians, Dentist, Chiropractors
Sponsor a Game 
at Tom Gola Arena
A great opportunity to promote your business or organization by 
partnering with a respected NCAA Division I collegiate athletic pro­
gram while connecting with a network of 45,000 alumni, 6,200 stu­
dents and 1,000 faculty.
Benefits and Opportunities may Include:
-Signage




(Other promotional opportunities are also available)
If you are interested in learning more about our Sponsor a Game 
Program or our Gift-in-Kind Program, please contact Patrick Hughes
in the Athletic Advancement office at 215.951.1524.
B ill Raftery, CBS and 
speaks to attendees at 
Blit Raftery" Golf Outing
 North H ills Country
The Newsletter o f the 
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La Salle University 
Department of Athletics 
Hayman Center 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
A M essag e  From  Peter  D ’Or a z io , 
As s is t a n t  A thlet ic  D irec to r ,
Explorer  Club Executive  Director
I would like to begin by thanking each member of the Explorer Club 
for their support of La Salle’s athletic programs during this past 
year. Your support is greatly appreciated and goes a long way in 
providing assistance for our student-athletes. A complete listing 
of the 2004-2005 donors is provided in this issue of the Explorer Club Newsletter.
I am also extremely grateful for members of the Explorer Club Board of Directors 
that participated in the Fund Drive this past spring. The volunteer leadership that 
the board displays is the primary factor for the continued success of the Explorer 
Club. I am always looking for individuals that wish to participate on the Explorer 
Club Board of Directors.
I hope you can join us at the 2005 Autumn Auction and Reception on Saturday, 
September 24. At this time I would like to thank Colleen Keenan and Bill Mullen, as 
well as all the committee members, for their hard work and neverending efforts to 
make this event successful. We look forward to a great evening.
If you haven’t already, be sure to check out the new look of our website at 
www.goexplorers.com. And don’t forget to sign up for the online newsletter for up- 
to-date Explorer athletics information delivered right to your inbox.
Lastly, if you have not renewed your membership or made your pledge to the 
Explorer Club, someone from the Athletic Advancement Office will be contacting 
your shortly.
Again, thank you for your continued support of the Explorer Club. Your generosity 
is greatly appreciated by La Salle's student-athletes and coaches.
YES! I  W ant to Support La Salle 
Athletics! Please Sign Me Up for , 




Business N am e ____
Business Phone Number 
Home Phone Number: 
E-Mail Address 
Pledge Amount $ Bill me on (Date):
Payment Enclosed —  Check —  Credit Card 
(Visa/Mastercard only)





P e t e r
___My company is matching a gift company.
___Please send me 2005-2006 basketball season ticket information
